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=Fifty

8IXTH YEAR TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 6 1886. PRICE ONE CENT,r

ME. J. D. EDBAB'S I0TI01. A&AIH 01 TIE Cmo BAISI» TUB MOUTH RMB WJtSX.___ produced. Ae he put it,
“These are do* the government"» papers. They 
belong to the country. If there le no neglect 
an* mismanagement the document* will show

had not yet the eity wm pay SUBI and the balaaee SM.ua 
«111 be neeessed on the sereral properties on 
the «treet fronting the Improvement, equally in 
proportion to frontage, those nrepertica being 
equally benefltted by the improvement. The 
time over which the payment of the dost shall 
extend to be ten years, the probable lifetime ef 
the improvement.

The danse of the Waterworks oommlttae’s 
report setting 

hkbKn
betiding the new steel boiler* for the engine 
home, end taking the wnneU far inatrne. 
Horn, eras die on seed at length. Mr. 
Perkin* diverted from the plane in no far 
that he punched the holes In the steel 
plates Instead af boring them. Several 
motions and amendmsntsweremoved.batons 
by Aid. Mnnghae that Mr. Perkin» be 
compelled to carry ant the terms of 
hie contract in Its entirety wee carried. 
Aid. Defoe foresaw an expensive law suit If 

e judiciously la the 
matter. The balance of the repertn were

CAPX. a AH DAM OMIMMBOXM,

rapes
at *r the Panait achool Molars. r

t of some interest was given 
in the theatre of the Norms! school last 
night, at which Lient.-Gov. Robinson pr 
Caph Qeddes, A. IX C., retd an able paper on 
Entomology for the benefit of the Nermnlecbool 
scholars. Mr. W Bofanoh and Miss Mend Pat-

sg&rg&rar rŒü
with effect “The Forsaken Woman. ' Prof. 
Bohner was the accompanist Copt. G add ce.

lhe »tody of insects could be pur- 
g>ed with much profit in our public schools. 
People, by this study, would become raqnaint- 
ed with those insects antagonists to vegetable 
life end with those of a useful nature. In the 
, , . they would learn the beat mean* 

of defraying them, and in the second 
the best meant of perpetuating the specie» In 
Canada the study of entomology was. for the 
mort P««, a labor of love, especially to those 
engaged in sedentary work, as a means of en
joying the benefit* of a wholesome and iastrnc 
live recreation. The paper explained at con
siderable length the verrons processes through 
whic : some of the better known insect», inch 
“ Ute butterfly, pa» sad before attain
ing their highest perfection. The coalman and 
the ladies and gentlemen who took part in the 
entertainment were tendered a vote of thanks.

THE BI-LAW DSFKATEDle trade m 
wse ««tie# 
«WjlRt 
Or. Klag
iwîwsty

I price.

He An Ini f- the

•am mam>m axtma nn innor DUTY, St. Loue, Mo., April 6.—Larg* erititi* 
this morning around the railway 

depot in Reel St, Lonia than for 
past, bat they ware

AnThe Mia later of Public Works stated the 
government's ease In a few words, that they 
had brought down all the papers it was safe in 
the internet of the publie to make pa bile. He . . v- Mb,!**,

ma ay et 
by Mr. Blake were 

in printed report* and in returns before the
Mr. Hall offered an amendment, the effbet of 

which wee that the government had done its 
duty in the matter.

MAYOR BOWLAhD OUCH MOMB 
XHM ALHMMMRM. A MAJORITY OY OVER RLMTMM 

HUM HURD AO AIM MX It. Iei
raided..merest or toe pu une to mane pu 

strengthened in this stand by the 
ic Interior, who pointed ont that 
R^SSs mentioned

he to and forth that John Perkins hadof the af the
In a Cenple atthe -111 WarshipV offered no eppoeitioo to the making and Trane Railway and W Pel seals Rate*White Tells runny 

Ottawa, April 6.—ThisS art hoes the Wert—The Tate by Wards, 
The oattie market bylaw wee beaten ont 

•f Ha boot* yesterday. The Oread Trunk 
railway and the wholesale butcher» preset 
too much for the unorganized advocates of 
the bylaw, which waa buried under a major
ity of 1100 :

For the Against 
Bylaw, the Bylaw; 

. 176

Marling ant of freight train*. The Ohio A 
Mississippi and Indianapolis * St. 
roads sent oat large train»} aad 
Vandal!» a train af SO empties. The new 
switchman and yardman engaged 
•triha began were actively 
making up trains and they will be aiél' «ai 
later in the day. The bridge and tonnai 

who returned to work Saturday tailed 
ta report for duty in obedience to the order 
of the executive board. There are bet 12 
of thane man and the management expect to 
experience tittle difficulty ha filling their 
places. According to annenneement the 

jhrily of the St. Louie transfer com
pany’s employee returned to work. Bo long 
as the men remain at their posts no diffi
culty Is anticipated in making a permanent 
raise of the freight blockade in that city.

A new development in the strike on the 
east rid* of the river, and which ocoaeione 
considerable surprise and uneasiness among 
the railway officials, occurred this 
when the Chicago 
sere struck. They any they will not go bask 
to work until the trouble between the rail
roads sad their employee b settled, and 
they era confident their brotherhood will 
support them.

the St held a quiet and rather 
last alght; and were in 

from 7.36 until 10.40. Mayor How- 
lead at the first-named hour waa escorted 
»e usual to hie seat by City Clerk Blevlna. 
Than waa no attempt at a demonstration 
on behalf of hie worship'» near friande in 
the council, nor did he in any way refer to 
the late “napleseaatnote" that he pernod 
through is the courts. Certainly hie ex
pression and

The city fathers
msrilagBewoll and White, were, after e 

from the f 
bon» the Utter, referred to the privileges 
and election 
waa at night

to the amendment that a rpenial commit
tee he appointed to Investigate andNtport as to 
whether there are documenta hid .war in pin-IN, the

inholes. “There's n challenge," eald the 
West Huronite. “ It will give the govei 
a chance to clear their skirts."

The i
. I»« majority la
ita reriotn.ee ten liberal demand for 
North went paper».

Ottawa, April C-Whan the order* of 
tha day were called Mr. Bewail made a 

Wat the charges and ineinue-

Ward.
St. Andrew’s.. 
St. David’»....
St. George’s... 
St Jam......
St. John's.....
St Lawrence.. 
St. Mark’s....
St Matthew’s. 
St Patrick's..
St Paul’s.........
St. Stephen’s . 
St. Thomas’...

The vote on the amendment to the amend
ment was 62 for end 111 against Of the original 
bolters only Mitchell. Desjardins Conrsol.Ber- 
geron. Am rot, Giganlt and Oandet voted with 
the opposition.

Mr. Halils amendment
110 to at

The house adjourned at H-gft 
A Mitten frees the Strive l-peeen. 

Mr Small today submitted to Mr. Pesters 
petition from the Canadian Marine Engineers' 
association, forwarded to him by L a Meat-

t217
sZ the council did not 97 306

88 137carried by
Z 186did net at all indicatens. Aid. Dafoe aad Carlyle (St. Themes) of

fered this resolution, which waa carried : 
"That the minister af railways be requested 
to convene a meeting af the railway commit
tee of the privy council for the considéra
tion of the King etrwat west level «rowings, 
the Mvel or owing» east of the Don within 
the city limits and the Dundee street bridges 
and that this corporation and all other 
parties interested be notified of the time of 
each meeting.’* >

Notices of motion were given by AM. 
Baxter—Anting the engineer to prepare 
plane end estimates for placing the oattie 
market in proper «rendition, together with 
the «root of an abattoir; by Aid. Maogban, 
to amend the sign law; by 
providing that all corporation bornas and 
laborers shall net work more than nine 
boors par day.

The caanoil will meet again next Mon
day night.

218EngXSSkB
gin eity and that it bethsred him very much. The 48 230

. 134absentees were Aid. Irwin, Walker, Turner, 
M. Wood* and ElHriO, who la ill.

The oly part of the proceedings that were 
any way animated waa Is connection with 
Mr. John Perkin’s non tract for the steel 
boilers which ha vs btan erected in the 

The mayor aent in a special 
message on this subject and the clause of 
the Waterworks committee's report dealing 
with the bailors was battered about by al
der manic argument until it was nearly blue. 
In his
to to any attempt to allow Mr. Perkins to 
fulfil bin contract except in strict compliance 
with the specifications.

In aoothsr
that it waa his intent!

18
WELLS AND 

r otder* at
18 189Kdgnrt resolution impeaching Mr. White of 

“They affect," odd Mr. Howell, .. 226 397OHABLXOh’a BILL WOULD APPLY, 71 14»
b« af th^Ts^ ^ private (Î

asaHSfsw5*&
. f a?‘iee0m 1 father-in-law, bnt I ^neereebeuldnot hove to pay tor renewal» of
bare yet to learn that there la anything certificat- » hot be pot on the same tooting 

v. criminal in that, for he I» *,» end tt'e captains and mates. The minister aew “ ln*w ,or “ “ eew snd nothing unreasonable In these demands and 
hover was my emaciate in basinesa,# The gave the member for East Toronto to under- 

| charge that I srag oonaoltod oa to the forma- that In the main they would be acceded
i Uon of the company la untrae. Mr. White Peter Ryan ia in the capital. Mr. Glen had

him up In the speaker's gallery to-night.
TRIM OR ALRXAUHKMfM POMMTIOM.

. 216 , 238A Protect Against the Staaght at Bird,IK AND SIGN Steam veeeela to carry 
Inspection of hulls as 112 232for BemraMag ladles'

At the regular meeting of the Natural History 
society last night in toe Canadian Institute 
building, the president. Dr. Brodie, read an in. 
struct!ve paper entitled “Fiona Canadensis,’ 
showing the difference between, the red and 
black squirrels of Canada. Specimens of the 
different varieties of too Canadian squirrel 
were exhibited. There wee a fair attendance 

here present A resolution wee named 
authorising the president to send a circular to 
Christian ministers throughout the country 
cal Hag attention to the increasing slaughter of 
bird» for the purpose of decorating ladies' bon
nets, and asking them to speak against it

1391 2573
•-8FFEE HOUSV 

«pan. Premise, 
lira II and h 
from Yonge. 
rHK NATION- 
Toronto street 
detective bust-

sad privât.

a Majority » gainst the Bylaw 
The bylaw was defeated by the active 

organisation af the Grand Trank and of the 
butchers. Mr. MeMukrioh,'the eity solici
tor ol the reed, has been weeks at work to 
defeat the law. Any amount of personation 
waadone in the interests of the opponents 
of tha law. No lorn then 30 parsons tors 
ware refused in one divirion of 8t Gaorge.

1182
of navigation; <71 Ra

bin warship condemned in
ofAid. Hunter.

■ Mnten Santa.
Hannibal, Mo., April A—All the strik

ers who returned to work lari Friday, 
pending arbitration, struck again to-day by 
order of the general executive board. The 
switch engines were ran into the round 
house end 
during the
expected to arrive from Sedalie end two 
from Moberly.

on
his worship declared 

oa te rigidly enforce 
cap, 88, 47 Via, see 68, gab-sec. 8, (relating 
to slaughter hemes):

*

ANT. OOL
tO Yew Informed me of Us intention to organise a

». r. R. Ball* nettled. 
Montreal, April 5,—All the suits of the 

Canadian Pacific

jvtttnua a du si ivrepony, bat I had no
conversation with Mr. Jamieson until long 
after tha famdfl
implied that f- received <60# aa ey 

of the proceeds of the 
interest in n share

* of the Prince Albert
give K nn emphatic denial. I have not, aad 
never had, any interest in the company, direct- 

„ If. indirectly, or inferentiaJly, and any money 
paid by Mr. Jamieeoa to me waa on account of 
private transactions during the post ten or 
fifteen y

or
ÏLA88 INSUB- 
A Foimxit, ll The county auditor, meet today.

diviaton court opens today before
No proprietor or tea eat of any shop, eta, 

shall, nor shall any batcher or other persoo, 
use such shop as a slaughter house, unless such 
shop is distant not Veto than 100 yards from 
any dwelling and not lean then 70 yards from 
any public street.

Another section provides for the regular 
inspection of all slaughter --------

He would also

WAXMB PROM LAMM HIMCOK, tractors, with the ex- 
tfd R. R. (Mo

tte Recline» to Accept the Advice of the 
Tnrktah Coran,

Sofia, April 5.—To-day It the twenty- 
ninth anniversary of the birth of Prince 
Alexander.. The people are celebrating it 
aa a holiday. Ail the eoneukte offices ex
cept that of Russia were decorated with 
flags Gadbanj Effeodi, the epeeiai Turkish 

iaaioaer, has advised Prince Alexan
der not to reeist the deciaion of the powers 
on the question whether hit title of gov
ernor of Eastern Roumelia ia for five yearn

allotted. If 1» Is The oeption of C: McLennan 
Lenaan, have been settled.

tilled. Five freight trains left 
morning for Sednlin and five are

«et,1 Judge Morgan.
IKRMIST3. The noeo-day prayer meetings were resumed 

yesterday in the Utile church at Richmond and 
York streets.

that Senree.
OOMPLAOBATJOM At MAP AMUR,

Worth af

Napanen. Out- April A-A fire here tonight, 
which broke ont at 146. destroyed the following 
riorooaadbuildings: H W. Perry, hardware;

gyg g^.
Chomeok a Jewelry store. John Careens

h'B^”’s

dence and dental surgary. Tha Perry block 
, . Taln®d «t Vd lhe opera house

SSrtef61$5S^ deœe8e wU1 ■ottàU

At the watorworka committee meeting 
y eater day Aid. Bomtoad made releranoe to 

for bringing the 
dtp's water from Lake Slmeoa He said 
that as it was the ioteotiea to spend short
ly a considerable sum of money on remedy
ing existing defeat* in the present system, 
it might be as well 1er the council to appro
priate say $1200 for the purpose of ascer
taining definitely the probable cost of bring
ing the supply down over the Ridges. This 
had always been one of the public’, favor
ite hobbies and in tha prenant jnao- 

thing should be done to 
nay possibility

sharesY- A burning chimney in e house at Adelaide 
aad Duncan streets gave the fireman a run at 
11.30 last night.

The National Detective agency, Toronto 
street, have a quantity of wagon makers' sun
dries awaiting an owner.

Sherbourne street Methodist church is to be 
rebuilt During the alterations the 
tion will worship in the Pavilion.

A special meeting of the county council 
mittee on roads and bridgea will be held this 
afternoon with reference to the damage done 
the Lake Shore road by the recent storm.

David W ood, waa arrested yesterday after
noon by Policeman Jarvis tar «baling an over
coat from the Bay Horae hotel, belonging to a 
man named Morris He tut the coat on him 
when arret, ted.

Chicago portico are in the otty. arranging to 
start a factory tor the manufacture of Royal 
yeast. This move was caused by the recent 
change at duty on yeast from 20 uereenL to 6a 
and 8a per la. «/—wdieg. 
package imported.

Building permits «sued yesterday; O Colline, 
4-story and mansard brick store on Albert 
street, cost $1800; W D McIntosh, brick addi
tion to Sri Yoage street, cost $1400; John W 
lees., brick villa residence, southwest corner 
Bpedina avenue and Bloor street, cost $11,000.

Police court yesterday: James Campbell, for 
assaulting R. A. Wilson, his employer, wee 
fined $10 and costa or thirty days. Robert 
Thompson. 17, got thirty «inis tor stealing wood 
from Grand Trunk ears- John Sewdoo, 17. got 
five days <m the

Judge McDougall presided as revising officer 
et the preliminary court of revision for Centre 
Toronto in the county court reran yesterday. 
Edward Meek appeared for the conservatives, 
and J. A Proctor 1er the reformers. Only 
matters of detail were dealt with.

. ImvE AGENCY 
detective work. RailThe World ef Labor.

She bylaw of the 
rity regarding oow-byr*. end the section of 
the art regarding the deposit of garbage, 
eta, within the city limite. His worship 
goes on to say :

Property RroUwved.In the house of representatives at Washing
ton on Saturday Congressman O’Neil’s arbitra
tion bill waa adopted by 196 to & The title of 
the bill was amended so as to read "To provide 
method of sett ling controversies and differences 
between railroad corporations engaged in 
Inter-State and territorial transportation of 
property end passengers end their employee *

ng west.
STRKJfT—FÎNi 
**. A» I pay the 

■najam 
No teem

ooi

of a letter from the city eelicltor so the market* 
and health committee, «dotting them «at the 
verdict against the city, with heavy damages 
for having made snch deposit, evea with the 

t and at the d calve of the owner of the 
ty. I shall, tberetore, not only ia the In

terest of the public health, but also to save the 
pockets of the ratnpayra*. enforce the lew as 
rigidly with the city office™ aa ia the ease of a 
private dtisen. This wl6 be the only notice.

Aid. Baxter naked the

true in every particular." And the 
Breaker «at down amidst applause, while John
Edgar “îndrauYœow ft> fleteV” mt Mr-

Mr. Edgar get up with a smile and was quite 
ready to move bis motion, which he did with 
regret a remark that was received by minis
terial ista -with derisive cheers and groan».
“Yea" repeated Mr. Edgar, “regret that the 
necessity has arisen for proclaiming to the 
world that snch a state at tilings exfarts in 
parliament," (Hear, bear.)

Sir Hector Lunge via offered so amendment 
that the investigation be entrusted with the 
committee «m prive leges aad elections instead 
at a special committee.

Mr. White then took the floor and made AaiUnst the tie
"TÜ, ThM2b”»,h°I PkEll, April 5.—The arreet of MM. 

came here young, but retains the lire Roche and Duqeery at D*o*zeville continues 
•Ad impetuosity of hie race end his . , . D . ...
a habit of introducing absurd, irrelevant mat- *° the momIiod In Peris. All papers 
ter into hie remarks, which never fails to bring publish long lenders 
down the lions a. Me preferred thnt the mutter . . ' , Y . , _ . .
should go toe specie! com m ittoe, as proposed by Roeoefort, In the Intransigeant, violently 
his accusers. Hs bad done nothing against the attacks the government, not only for its 
law nothtog oompromislag hi. hoaor and conduct in this particular affair, bnt also for 
nothing contrary to the rules of the bouse. _hnI. -, ,b. i-h-J“Let us ret at the whole truth. I have nothing IÎ* whole treatment of the labor troubles at 
to fear* "The document," con tinned Mr. Decs Seville. The aooiailata of Parle have 
White, “is very well written, end although the 
member for West Ontario went to British

i36 aa Rueaia claims or for life, as he claims. 1The KleeUoa el Benenerv In the West 
London, April 5.—Aiming the legal pro

fession considerable interest is taken fat the 
coming election of benchers. The two tick
et» are W. R. Meredith aal James Magee, 
and W. R. Meredith and T. H. Purdom. 
In support of the first ticket the following 
circular has been sent to the profegtibe :

London. MuS&M, 1880, 
Dix* Sir: The .undersigned respectfully 

suggest to the members of thé bar throughout 
the province the namee at Mean* W. R. Mere
dith, Q.C.. and James Magee, of this city, 
suitable representatives to be elected as bench 
an at the Law society:

Gibbons, McNabOt Mulkern, Street ft Beoher, 
Cronyn & Greenlees, Maomfllan & Cameron. 
Fraser A Fraser, Robert Taylor, 1 F Hellmuth, 
Macbeth A Macpherson, Alfred B Cox. U 
Baynes Reed, V Cronyn. Jarvis A More head, C 

Kingston.

MANUFAO 
we of all kinds ai 
aad retail, lti

G ad ban araurud the prince that his wishes 
would be considered when the conditions 
were favorable for so doing. Prim* Alex
ander replied that he regretted that he was 
unable to yield, bat this was impossible in 
view of the legitimate demande of the Bul
garian» aad the national sacrifiera which 
bad been made.

turn vwe if there
jar if he 

would go to jail if the law ware aal on-
fossa.

"No,” replied his wsrstifc "but the city

of accomplishing it As to tbs oosS,ARBBMT OP SOCIA Ht, XU IM PRAM CM. A OAMMtlMAX X»0 CAM PLAT.startling figures, the 
•wait of former <*1 eolations. The matter 
was talked over at acme length and the 
oommlttee warned to favor Aid. Boost*ad’a 
Idea It wee decided however ‘to ask Super
intendent Hamilton to report on the matter.

There were present at the meeting Aid. 
Ball, who in .Aid, Walker’s absence is act
ing chairman. Aid. Barton, Boostoed, Hun
ter, Lamb end Galley. The rwointieo of 
the Fire and Gaa committee, to the 
offert that the Water Works oommlttee 
be requested to hove another hydrant 
placed In the Honan of Providence

Mr. M. Langmuir, who livra at Bloor 
and H
city water oa condition that he pay double

Aid. Lamb gave to the size ef theof i.
Great Indignation Amen* the Fraternity«06 ■cantor Frye Frepwee That tolled 

Verts Stall he «lewd to Canada.
Washington. D.C. April 6-In the senate to- 

day Mr. Frye raid, aa 
can fishing veasel

135 It.
A large batch of communication» were 

read. Aman g them were about a dozen of
.rMALM.

as the first Amert- 
rained by the Canadian 

authorities he proposed introdwrtng n bill ok*.

wjdv^oootiderattou of the grave quwtioui

v olairne tar damagra against the city tor 
broken limbs, flooded eellara, horses killed 
in the streets, eta *terr, Macdonald, 
Davidson A Patoraoe Wrote to this effect :

In connection with the question*, now pend
ing between the uniters»— ........................
this lease, we brat leave to notify yon (May 
Howland), that one of the tenants of the uni
versity has written to the burner, notifying him 
that a Mr. George Pepper has taken oat a per
mit from the city to erect six houses on the 
south side of College avenue end complaining 
of the erection at such houses There is a suit 
now pending against the city for tortettere of 
the lease aad torbrrach of covenants unci* 
the tease. We Write y86 in order that you 
may take snob action w may worn proper.

A copy of e resolution passed by the eity 
council of London noting the aid af the 
Toronto council to abolish all exemptions

A 11 the subject. M.
ADVERTISER.' 
■Hairing choice 
dairy farms aad 
of the country.

A-F"

A misleading circular baa been issued on 
behalf of the second ticket signed by Mr. 
Frank Love; secretary of the oommlttee, 
that has led some of the bar as
sociations of the 
that Mr. Purdom waa the choice of 
the London her. Such is by no 
cam, aa the above circular plainly show*. 
The truth ia, there has been no meeting el 
the London bar and Mr. Love Is secretary 
of no committee.

Listowxl, April 5.—The bar of Huron 
and Brace have held meetings aad noml-

eharge. (

called an indignation meeting for nextToronto. ruKaOMAu
Wednesday, when it is believed they will 
decide on some form of retaliation for 
arrests.

The government will est the chamber ef

SOLID BRICK fto believeColumbia as ambassador at the cost to the 
country of $6000. he has not intellieence to 
write it. I am satisfied it was writ'en by my 
dear, kind hearted, sympathetic Irish brother, 
Edward Blake."

Secretary Manning is eouvnleaneoL .
Mr J W Maurling of Montreal is at the Rearia

thïoSÏÏ’-r1 ^U”' <tC“ «• ■»

Mr. David Morton, Jr- of the Morton 
work* Hamilton. Is at the Rorain house.
w h®”T Haltord^eu-known tor hie ron- 

mc Uon with rifle shooting, is dying at Bright»

rs'iSra?euc^‘x

Easy

t
made. streets, waa granted the of At a meeting of the Ministeriel aseociaMra 

yesterday Rev. John Alexander read an sK 
paper on the “Seeood Gaming ef the Lord." 
viewed from a pre-miUeanial point of view. Aa 
interesting discussion of the paper followed. 
In latum the meetings will be held at ML 16am.

The anniversary serviras in connection with 
the Bpedina avenue Methodist church _ 
continued last night, when e very pleasant tea 
mooting was heii Addressee were delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Potts and other prominent clergy
men. The choir of the chnrcb rendered earn* 
excellent music.

Chief Cou»table Draper notified the eitr 
council by letter last night that after Mar 1 a 
permanent police patrol won Id be established 
on the island. The chief constable also stated 
that the commissioner» recommended the can
cellation of William Ward’s commission, who 
holds the position of special policeman tor the

theÎÔDÂVËNÜÏ
-anient to strati 
a ftrr.Aa J a hub. deputies for permission [ to prosecute 

Deputy Basly for hit open justification of 
the murder ol M. Watson, mine superintend
ent, by bis striking work men.

When thr roars of laughter subtided. 
White, looking at the leader of the oppqtit 
exclaimed: “Yea dear brother, every line i

Mr. 
oi. 

oc it
Elias Rogers, contractor for eoal for the 

engine house, stated that when the question 
of the alleged peer quality of the coal sup
plied came up, he wanted it dieensead fully 
aad la his preaeaoa The superintendent 
will report at the next meeting, when Mr. 
Rogers Will be requested '

John Hoekin, Q.C., wrote enclosing e 
copy of a petition to the eity oooneil, at 
present in circulation. It rake that the 
Roeedale creak be replaced by a rawer ; that 
permission be granted to East Rowdaliaae 
to drain into the rawer, and that they be 
supplied with water. Mr. Hoekin stated that 
the inhabitants of Eut Roeedale were going 
to avail themselves Of the Badge row art and 
make local improvements. Thera Improve
ments would coot the eity nothing, and 
were by no 
atioa.

V 4M QUEEN »

in
trouble It is anice thing to have the sympathy 
ef the ladles, aad in this matter I am glad to 
say I have the sympathy of two. One has 
been a partner of my life for many years, snd, 

proud to say, la the mother of » Inrge 
family, which la a good thing tor the conntry. 
|Laughter.l Well, ithen she reed all the eoonn- 
dredly and cowsfgly things published about 
me in the Globe, sh* felt fnuch annoyed and 
prtoved, bnt I said “never mind, Ksther, it will 
Mhflzfkfct" [Laughter.] This assurance sp- 
•fce ira to have appease 1 the bon. member’s bet
ter half, for he mn4e no further referai ce as to 
She state of her feelings.

Mr. White their went on to any that his other 
lady sympathizer was r.o less a person than 
Mrs. Edward Blake. “You will remember, 
!Mr. Speaker.” said he, turning to the chair, 
“ we were all fellow-pas.*«engers on the 
pee an steamer coming home some years 
ago. The late member for Leeds (Mr 
Jones) and I were walking the deck one 
bright day, trying to oomb&t wilh/hat dread 
disease, sea sickness, and yon will remember.

rON MCCAU1 

T&tET-flsfli 

DWELLINGS

4 Mr Wm Munra m 
branch of the Hmk 
Queen's hotel.

AMUMRMBHÏH. ! )nated H. W. C. Meyer of this city ae a 
bencher. He ie a popular lawyer in that 
section of the country.

cations.
Petitions

-t■Iss Meure lu Ae Y
Orphans.

Mias Adelaide Moore is young, petite and 
charming, but a slight impediment in her 
speech interferes with the deltvefy of her lines.
Last night at the Grand opera house Miss 
Moore essayed to play Rosalind in As You like 
It From the commencement of thç play to the^ 
end she had the sympathies of her audience, 
which wus large and contained a considerable 
English element, which had evidently come 
prepared to have their hearts taken by storm 
by s lady who had previously t*een heralded as 
the friend and successor of the late queen of 
actresses, the almost Immortal Adelaide Lee 
Neileon Miis Moore not only affected some of 
the tricks of Mi=e Neileon but aJso laid strong 
claim to her mantle..not figuratively but liter
ally. In other words. Miss Moore dressed after 
the fashion of her deceased friend and model.
But Mies Moore, winsome though she be, 
cm never aspire to wear the crown of Miss 
Neilson. Last night there was apparent ner
vousness arising from an evident sense of the 
weight of the task in hand. And Miss Moore 
did herself credit by her appreciation. She was 
overweighted. In passages the lady was un
doubtedly effective, as for instance at the close 
of the forest acme, where Jaques tells the 
story of Orlando’s noble courage and describes 
his wound. The artlewnese of her grief was 
very touching, and in the lore passages she 
was decidedly winning, but her play fain 
waa too transparent 8till in the representation 
there was a good deal to admire, and it can 
well be understood that the lady's “Juliet" will 
be a better performance. In fact it was the 
opinion of many in the audience that that 
would have been a far preferable character for 
Misa Moore’s in ;ial appearance. The company 

whole can be* » pronounced 
fairly good. Mr. Bennett’s ‘Orlando was, 
however, sadly wëak, but Mr. Fred. Ross'
Jaques, Mr. Palmoni's Touchstonê, and Mrs.
Ifrank A. Tannehill's Audrey did much to 
leaven the lump. The stage setting ia worth a 
word of p:oise. and the wrestling scene was 
admirably done. Borneo and Juliet to-night.
Lady of Lyons to-morrow afternoon and School 
for Scandal to-morrow evening.

PiiiUmf Markham Iw the Tw* Orphans.
Pauline Markham, becked by a very fair sup

port, opened a weet's engagement in the 
Yonge street Opera house yesterday in her 
great play of The Two Orphans. The attend
ance at both performances was good. Miss 
Markham bas won a great name ip her imper
sonation of the dual character of Louise (the 
blind girl) and Sister Genevieve. Mr. Randolph 
Murray as Pierre and Cbsv*lier de Van drag,
Friink de Vernon as Jacques and Chas. E.
Fisher as Picard, were all well up. The com
pany all round is good. This afternoon tuid to-
night the Lady of Lyona will be presented. M_ Rochefort was not arrested at Denaseville.

Caralnz «ttracuens. France, on Saturday, but a man named Roebe
Modjeeka wifi be at the Grand the latter part Wî>u. 

of thiz week. Thursday night Adrienne ..,T.°<,p>g«vvhrirryhrabnen ptatgon 
Découvreur will be presented. Friday, Donna 111 ¥*7..when the Arohteahopa^of Hal' 
Diana: Saturday matinee, l-amille; Saturday ana Q .ebsa .rn expected le attend 
evening. Two Gentlemen of Verona. It is eakuünted that the railway between the

The attraction to-night at the Toronto rink is ^tenpas" in India and Afghan Lti. 
njiolo match between die Adelaide and Prinows completed by May. 
team» It <s rumored tliat Mr. Parnell contemplates

The 25-nolle race between J. A. Mitchell of mnhltg arrangements to colleot funds in Amer- 
Ohienge and E. J. Weston of this city, at the tou- irreopuotive of leugue uguuta.
Princess rink, commences to-night. The Drily Teiegraph believes that the re

The cor cert to be given by the students nt t$e moval of .the Pareumtea f rom Wexuniuetcr is 
Ontario L-dira' college. Whitby, next Friday «n esrant'nl part d Mr. Gtodriones aoheme. 
night in the Pavihor, promises to be well The viceroy of Kwang 8t denies the report 
patronized It is for the benefit of the Ledtee" that China will make reprisai» tor the ont- 
Rclief society. rages on Chinamen in America unless com-

An entertainment will be given to-night in Peorated.
St. George » school house oo John street in tid The Balkan conference will appoint Prince 
of tfce depository for iadies’ work. Alexander governor of Eastern Ron metis for
Temperance*halfto-n=«.=ert in ~f“- *»

---------------- :------------------- - The German government will appoint a com-
Tke Mall Vire. mission, including Profeaaora Virchow and

The answer that Chief Coaetable Draper got Kock,to investigate M. Pasteur's method of 
from the attorney-general to regard to holding ‘retinrent for the proventkm of hydrophobiri

Zutz£?:he “t of» r æsœMaU bmlaing was a reference to chalk 169, li0n of both bodies at London in May- The 
R.S.O., which provides that a coroner, it he platform of the proposed union has already 
believes that culpable negligent» u as exhibited bee» settled u pon at private conferences and is 
by persons around a building that bra been *® b® edotrted.
burned, or if it 1» in the public interest, such an 
enquiry may be made. The cost of the same 
however is to be borne by the municipality and 
not by the province. Three property owners 
in the vicinity of the fire, or an insurance 
agent, can demand an enquiry, but they most 
beer the expense of the «aine.

Uke It—The Twe
rend aa follows ; Thu

The Right Hon. W. K. Forster, who wee 
chief secretary for Ireland under the previous 
Gladstone ministry, ia dead. He had been ill 
for some time. Mr. Forster was 08 years ef ana. 
He represented Bradford in Parliament.

I
From George Watch and others, for a common 

rawer in North/Mutual street, from Wood 
street 160 feet sooth : Andrew Rae end others, 
block pavement to Spruce street. Sumach to 
River ; R. W. Prit tie and others, common 

and block pavement in Dovercoart rond. 
College to Bloor; Hugh Deny and others, 
cedar block pavement in Her bord street, Huron 
to Bathurst; Peter McFariane and others, 
cedar block pavement in Muter street. Robin- 
eon to Arthur.

she Water SeWidru.
Cakteksville, Ga., April 5.—The water 

receded from the Tomlin mo and field and 
left uncovered acres of aknlla and bones. 
Some of these are gigantic, and if the whole 
frame ia in proportion to two thigh bnneo 
found, their owner most have stood 14 feel 
high. Many corioua ornaments of shall, 
brass and stone have been found. Some of 
the bodies were bnried in small vaults 
built of ataoea. À representative of the 
Smithsonian institute ia investigating the 
relira.

IT LAND UN

WEST.
rawer What They are Saying.

Over the Bylaw Vote.
Are ye there, Mickey Woods, I ohf—Flannl-

SHED BOARD-

FOB The Manufacturers’ had Millers’ Insurance 
company, at which Mayor Howland la vtco
président, has formally withdrawn Man the 
Insurance Underwriters’ amocitiUm. This 
course has been in contemplation for a number 
of months fuel, altorat^evor since the M. and

At » social gathering on Saturday night, at 
the residence of George Howell on Beaton 
street, the warehouse employee of Messrs. 
Cooper Jt. Smith, presented George Stewart, 
who has severed bis connection with the firm 
to go to the Northwest, with an address, a well- 
filled parse end a handsome sterling stiver 
mounted pip* A pleasant evening was spent.

inlrad. ■SB.
No, Pm in the cellar-Aid. Wood*
Bust again—Billy Farley.
There was enough money spent in beating 

the law to buy a new market—The People.
No Don improvement, no new cattle market 

—TLe Kaptenders.
The Grand Trunk’s the stuff—W. B. McMur-

MTWD.
'WÂSïgBnra
loath in all parts 
tiers will consult

All of the foregoing to be done on the 
local improvement plan. Other petition* 
were:

From Hon. Frank Smith and SO others, for a 
sewer through the Roeedale ravine, the peti
tioners paying part of the cost thereof : f. A. 
Macdonald and others, for the construction of 
a street from Bn ai view avenue to the east 
limit of lot 14 (St Matthew’s ward), to be oadled 
Withrow avenus ; A. K. Clements end others, 
water main to Baurin street <3L Stephen's 
ward) ; K. T. Lightboura and others, praying 
the eity to purchase a strip at land 
on the south side of Arthur street to 
make "a pleasant entrance end drive 
to Bell Woods park j": John Taylor and'others, 
to macadamise and lay a sidewalk to Syden
ham lane; Wm. McLeteh and others, praying 
that they be aot charged trader the local Im
provement system tor the culvert la Clinton 
street

A numerously signed petition praying the 
council to rand Mr. John Laid law to the 
Colonial exhibition at Load 
to. Aid. Frank land booked up the petition 
by moving that Ita request be completed 
with, bnt he wee not enoowaful in getting it 
throogb.

Under the head ef enquiries Aid. Bone- 
toad raked when the council might expert a 
report on oar wretched fire alarm system. 
They had now bran waiting throe months 
for the report Both. Aid. Maughnn end 
Shaw assured the questioner that they 
were collecting all the information possible 
on the subject. Aid. Shew could 
particular harry for bringing in the report 
Aid. Bo as toad alto wanted to know about 
Church street, when it was to be blook- 
paved. Aid. Carlyle explained that it 
decided lut year, on the recommendetion 
of the eity engineers to proceed with the 
work, the city to take the initiative, but on 
representations from e number of largo 
property owners it was abandoned. He 
thought it would bo paved this year.

Aid. Shaw proceeded to make an oral 
report of the trials and tribulations ef the 
oirio deputation to Ottawa, bnt ravers! of 
the alder
for a written report that he resumed Me

his class of prop- 
le specialty, and 
F. WLWklhn.

lriy Fcaree ll.wi.ua', will.
The will of the late Lady Faeroe Howland, 

wife of Sir Wm. P. Howland, who died on 
Fob. 21 was entered far probate in the sur
rogate court yesterday. It ie dated twe 
day* before death. The deceased leaves to 
her brother-in-law, Henry P. Hunt, all her 
family silver; to Jane Hunt, widow of the 
late Richard Hunt, certain property in 
Tottenham. London, Eng.; to her maid, 
Martha Stewart, $1000. and to her maid's 
sister, Mary, $100; to the Infants’ home, 
Toronto, $1000; to her godchild, Nellie 
Hunt Taylor, .$1000; te the H 
Aged and Infirm, $600; Thomas D. Dale- 
mere, $500; to her ran, Oliver A. How
land, to her daughter. Flora Howland, 
to her son, William H. Howland, 
to Mrs. Mlekleburgh, widow of the late Rev. 
Mr. Mlcklebnrgh, $1000 each; to her none, 
Agnes Rose, $60, The dsneaetd leaves her 
personal property, such aa apparel, furni
ture and certain diamond ornaments to her 
daughter Flora. The remainder of her jew
elry, mostly of great value, the deceased 
leaves to various relatives and friends, The 
personal estate is sworn at $22,000, aa foi- 

Household goads $2000, book debts 
$3625. Stock and shares $10,913, rents $344. 
crab $1547, silver $500, jewelry $4390. The 
will appointe J. D. Edgar and W. J. Mo 
Master as executors.

rich.An Aliens* ex sues te ike Mates,
Montreal, April 5.—During the month 

oi March nearly 7600 French Canadians left 
Bonaventnre station for New England end 
the Middle States. Thera will return at the 
end of the summer season. There were 227 
ismtiiw, representing about 1000 persons, 
who left the province of Quebec, who will 
permanently remain ia the Statoe.

ttbDêtlaf KnlffrfflftêiL
Paris, April 5.-M. Sarrien, Minister of 

the Interior, has ordered all the mayors 
and prefects of the country to do their ut
most to disauade Frenchmen from emigrat
ing. The officials are instructed to expatiate 
on the obstacles and disappointments which 
await new comers in all ports of the world, 
particularly iu America.

lhe Creek Attitade.
London, April 5.—Mr, Bryce, under 

foreign secretary, replying Is a question in 
the house of commons this afternoon, said 
Greece had not accepted the advice of the 
powers as to the course she should pursue 
in her troubles with Turkey. The govern
ment had no Information which would 

table theta to say that Greece would 
refrain from war.

Small Ads not exceeding three lines ineerted 
bn Xhc Worid for Ten Cent*.

Mr. Speaker, that you came up 
passed to the aide of the ship to 
count», and Mr. Jones exclaimed: *Go it.
George, there’s lots of room."*

The house broke into convulsions of laughter.
Members Could not see what this had to do 
with Mrs. Blake s sympathy for Mr. White, 
but ther laughed until their sides were 
•ore. The speaker alone retained hie dig
nity. His face reddened up and be looked 
Indignantly severe at the storyteller, am t' ing 

x butpleaaed at being reminded of the Incident.
. when quiet was restored Mr. White ex

plained that Mr. end Mrs. Blake were passen
gers on the same steamship, and that on land
ing Mr. Bloke took a long walk in the country, 
leaving Mrs. Blake in charge of the luggage on 
tire dock. By and by the cuetom house 
officers came along and began pulling and 
tearing the luggage about, içuch to the 
distraction of Mra Blake, and she was on the 
only helped out of trouble by the timely 
arrival of himself (Mr. White). ‘ Well, my 
door, how are you getting aloegr was Mr.
Flake’s question on his return. “Oh, it has 
been something dreadful." answered Mr». B.
•*1 do not know what I would have done but for 
Mr. White.” [Great laughter.] “So you see." 
continued the hon. gentlrman, “I have the 
sympathy of two ladies, my own partner and 
the wife of the hem. opposition leader."
[Cheers.]

Getting back to the subject of the discussion 
Mr. White said wh»t he had done was ac

cording to the law and the chaps who brought 
these charges would find before they got 
through with Jobn White that they had woke 
up the wrong passenger. [Cheers and laugh 
ter.l

Mr. Blake objected to the amendment but it 
passed and the motion as rmended was adopt 
#d. Mr. Haggart alone voting nay.

Mr. Launer then proposM to add the names 
If Messrs. Edgar and White to the committee, 
but after an interchange of opinion as to the 
practice Mr. Speaker declared the motion out 
of order.

Mr. Small’s bill to incorporate the Medicine 
Hat railway and coal company was pnssed and 
nent to the senate, as also was the net relating 
to the Niagara Grand Island Bridge company.
The bill incorporating the Nortu Canal Un 
Pacific railway was read s second time. The 
Mid’and Bank bill was read a second time.

Mr. Moster told Mr. Fa vies that it was not 
advisable to disclose the instructions given to 
)h- officials chalked with the proteotton of the 
1,'tertre

Mr. Jackson asked if the government had 
given up to tie C. P. R. twenty million 
,[ bonds held as security for the 
twenty million loan the company in
tend shortly to return, so that the com rainy 
can sell them to raise money, and if eo. did the 
government endorse or guarantee the payment 
of tha bonds

Mr. McLeton—We have not given the bonds 
np. and we do not intend to endorse them.

Answering Mr. Charlton, the Minister of 
Finance said the gross pub ic debt of Canada 
«April 1. 1886. was $280.887.812.

Mr. Shakespeare moved for copies of the 
correspondence re the deep seft fishings of 
British Columbia, and the working of the land 
law as to the fisheries.

Mr. Foster raid he would In vestigate the 
e^ent aad character of those fishing banks and 
take steps towards their development.

Mr. Shakespeare «aid 3060 applications for 
patents were lying unsettled In the land ofitoe.

Mr White admitted that things were un rat i»- 
tactory, and Intimated his intention of making 
a trip to the province this summer to straighten 
up affairs and dévias a scheme for prompt and
"sis^ar^Er^vrii thriR is».
duty of the government, without farther delay, 
to briag down further paper» relating
to Northwest affairs, aad throwing light Arrested oa a Charte or incendiarism, 
on the situation prior to, during aad sulwe■ Botwrt Brines. 25 years of age, living at 101
S“ra dehrt^toit^nro^dlasted throe hours. Chestnut rtroet. wra «rested last night by 
being participated in by the liberal leader. Sir Detective Cuddy « e warrant charging him 
Hector Langevin. Mr, White (Cardwell), with having feloniously and maliciously 
Messrs- Hall, Davie», Footer and Cameron Ere to the premises of John Branco, eab driver 
(Wrat Huron). The burden of the opposition's « 1W Chestnut street, «the night at Thurs- 
ergument waa that stacks at papers of an In- day, March IS.
criminatory character were to the départaient 1 , -—---------------------------------
If the minister dared bring them down. Mr.
Make read a list a yard long of documents that ! an the care.

deck and 
cast np ms- We ran stand It If you can—The C. P. R.

I will have to take to the Woods—T. Mo- 
Drey, Jr.WOBR.

. 4
000 immediately 
(to partaemhtp.ln sApril 3rd.

Editor World : What day of the month waa
Spider.

M 8 Below lev. »• A4» at Pu A A 1WA
Editor Worid : What was the lowest degree 

of temperature in Toronto this win

1lhe ■
The- following letter wra read nt the 

meeting of the eity oouneil lari eight s 
To Hit Worship Mayor Howland: I have the 

honor to report that the jury to-day rendered a 
verdict of guilty against the city of Toronto on 

indh-tinent for nuisance ia respect at the 
police office and station in Court street. The 
evidence for the prosecution as to the unwhole
some. uncomfortable and inconvenient state of 
the premise», as well u want ol proper accorn 
rooostion, was overwhelmingly, raid the ver
dict ef the Jury « the question of fact was a 
foreeooe conclusion. The teamed judge, at 
my request, le-erved a due on certain matters 
of law tor the opinion of the Common Piers 
division of the high court of justice. This will 
be argued in the ordinary course about the end 
of May. The judge has. in the meantime, 
deferred giving sentence until the next sitting 
of this court, and intimated that U by that 
time substantial progress were not made by 
the dty to the direction of abating the auto- 
an ce he would inflict such a fine u would he 

Ijjects sought by this 
W. 6. Faloonbridga

at relie* ■cuSquarlen.i
No Good Friday oa loot year)

ito go to work at 
t, this office, \ 
VINO BOUGHT 
Lite A Company, 
l are prepared to 
itoeee chheew 
rty list will be In 
rt time. Partira 
please rand pér

irons, 00 King st.

“e-c. J-the
lea If rnseriy Conveyed 

raid Mwa.
Editor World: A line fence has stood « the 

same line tar over twenty years. This line was 
- — by a licensed surveyor. The owners dt the 
idjoioiag property have been in continuous bso- 
sebsion. boss the law prescribe that sm-h lino 
shall be the permanent dividing Une between 
such properties. Lux.

tm
lor

was handed
356

INt INTBOarS
IPPly Caretaker,

. immediate
bn, 10 Adelafain

< e-arts • raenlurtok 
Editor World! Will you inform me where I 

can get n translation of Caesar's Commentaries 
« the Gallic Wra. and Ceerar’e Gallic War in 
n cheap form f I want to compare them with 
a translation of my own.

Peterboro, April L 
(A translation of Oeaar’s Commentaries, eteu, 

can be procured in Bohn's edition at Suther
land's (288 Yonge street. Toronto) for $L and to 
the paper edition for 90c.]

\|k and RKSI-
8ILAB necessary to ensure the ot 

prosecution.
ei C.F. G.street j

K WEST END. 
enwood. Real 
t west, 3 doors

no «earthing In a Newspaper lease,
Judge Gelt oempleted the list of jury craeeist 

the Assize court yesterday. Carey v. Gaea wra 
an action brought by Thomas Carey of this 
city for aa order to restrain John Gone from 
using the name "Traveler- on n commercial 
paper, of which Mr. Gam is editor aad propri
etor. Mr. Carey claims that the use at the 
name Is an infringement on bis rights, inas
much to hs is sole proprietor of a paper called 
“The Commercial Traveler," with which Mr. 
Goes wra formerly connected. The judge ad
journed the ease for argument at Oegoode hall.

The non-jury aura will be oommenoed today 
at ML The peremptory list is: Imperial Bank 
v. Shields. Walmeeley v. Griffith, Graves v. 
Young, Meed v. O’Keefe. Currie v. Maclean. 
Smith v. Carton, Wood house v. Wood house. 
Bull v. Rainey, Cameron v. Husband, Graham 
v. Brown.

tows ;

■l \
Ban-Fail

Editor World: If a perete obtained a second- 
class aon-prefrasluaal certificate in July. 1886, 
should he have mode it proférai teal at the fol
lowing session nt the Normal, or may he wail 
till any future time to do aot 

Toronto, Aoril X

I Ortiae.ies.•Msms.
marrTaS!

------ >y to
BwideoeA i

; The Fay ef Intenn,
Thelaborete have hade oonlereeeewftfa sev

eral eity contractor* relative to establishing 
navvies' wage* for the current year. They 
demand that nine hoots constitute a day’s 
work end that the pay be 18 and 16 cent» 
per boar 1er first end second date

tractors aak that the

UABLB AOImS.
F MARRIAGE 
certificates. 04- 
mbers. No. 6 To- 
. Residence, 460

Subscriber.
[He will be able to obtain a second-class pro

fessional certificate at any future time after 
having taught one year, obtained » recomu.™ 
dation from hie inspector and attended one 
session at the Normal school, until when fa» 
will rank only as a third class professional.]

edun-
timoreIF MARRIAGE 

uml Evening at ra
wer* « lasty in their demande epeotively. The 

may be divided into three daaeea, claiming 
that a large per oentage are not worth th

and will require e third rating, end 
vee be-

will be *B Al
„«4 The council went into committee of the 

whole on report Ne. 10 of the ; Executive 
committee end the reporte of the other

Editor World: I have fawn. Informed thatvTctSWTRŸ _
mary at Robt. O 
eet. Telephone - - ,

■sultery Ge.il 
The Toronto Sanitary 
mood annual meed

tee employes at the English railway* have 
subscribed £500 as a prize for the invention at 

pier. Would you he so 
kind « to toll me who I would oddrera a work
ing model to, or by what way I would find oat 

An Inventor.

also that three month»’ notice be giv 
fere such rule comes into force. The 
assigned why the employers ask for the 
third rating js to «able the poorer claw of 
labor being employed. No understanding 
was arrived at.

j
held It* 

last night in the Cana
dian Institute. The president. Mr. O B Dick, 
was in the chair. There were present pra. 
Oldrlght aad Govern ton. J Richie, sr„ H 
Hogarth, W K Strickland. H Langley. W 
Armstrong. W B Hamilton, A Cruikehank, J 
B Taylor, aad others.

Mr. Alan Macdougall rand the annual report 
which stated that tee association had a 
membershipi of 87, and a cash balance of 
$28.75. Dr, Govern ton reed e paper on Quaran- 
tine. Past and Present. Thera officers were 
elected for the current term : President. Dr. 
William Oldrlght ; vice-president, John 
Ritchie, sv.; secretary-treasurer, Alan Mae- 
dougnU ; members of council. D B Dick, E 
Burke, T 8 Govern ton, W B Malcolm, W B 
Hamilton, J B Taylor.

standing committees, Aid. Galley la the 
ohair. The clause of the Works committee’» 
report granting permission te Chief Justice 
Wilson to opra n fifty-foot street through 
his property from Spedina avenoe to Huron 
street, to be called Orchard street, 
and which he proposes te dedicate to the 
city, was attacked, bote In 
council, by Aid, Macdonald, Low. Fleming, 
MoMillan and Jamee. An attempt to have 
the claoae expunged only found these five 
bâchera. The ela 
toe’s report requesting that it be allowed to 
advertise for 600 toise of stone, to be broken 
and used on macadamised streets, was struck 
ouA Aid. M. J. Woods made two attempt* to 
have theslaara referring to the division of 
St. Stephen’s word
committee, bat be found little support, 
clause
organize n gang of men to repair cedar 

to, the out thereof to be

en automatic era eon
UNARY sur. 
icbmond street 
lephone 888.
Y COLLEGE, 
«rance street, 
mdanoe day or

Editor World : There was ____
eity paper that aa English railway eu ipsay 
offered £1600 as a reward to anyone that !» 
vested an automatic oar coupler. Could yo* 
state which company made such «n offer?

in e
The Musicluaerm Knew Blau Ost 

When tolling hie expraiee* nt tits Gospel 
army on Sunday night, the recently-con
verted Collins said it had been his 
when he waa a bad m

I

iltee and in■UTYTKRH.
ËSïïtii Âï?B
id foundry. It 
All orders exe- 
and prices an

nates -solicited

item Issu an» Buta Te-»ey.
logical Office, Toronto. April A 

1 »-m.—A storm has moved rapidly north wind 
and la now central

with the
mnescianera of tha Grand opera house. The 

baa» fiddle earn* into The 
t and raid the orehwtrs did 
Mi\ Col tins, and that they 
attend 1

toy
ef the same mit- of Jtoxtao

ever Virginia. Heavy now is falling eonth af 
the lakes and rain along the middle of the At
lantic carat. The weather ha* been fair and 
there has been a slight rise of temperature hi
all paitoof Canada.

Probabilities : Lakeo— Koriheatt. ehi/tino 
to NorUmoeot. wind»: cloudy weather with

from the Gulfcorset and the 
Worid last night 
not even know 
ware going to 
army in a body next Sunday night end re-

I the meeting of the The Y
At the meeting of to# Young Man's Liberal 

slab lari night Mr. A. N. Dymend read a paper
id Rubbsn pediste hi* statement.Fine» tor belling Cigars on .under,

George Bart. Wra. McMahon. ». V. McLean. 
K. Johnson, C, Buchanan and Robt, Daria were 
each fined $1 and coats at the police court yee-

Oasesare 
tee same

beak to the W
:om on “Capital Punishment," recommending 

entire abolition. Th# oommlttee reported 
■namefah

itsThe First Arrival at Bawego
The schooner Speedwell, with barley 

trees Toronto, arrived at Oewege Thursday 
evening, April 1, being the first arrival af 

The first arrival lari 
May 6. The Speedwell reparti the 

of ice.

"revente.
powering the eity engineer toIon’» Piano that Arrivais

At New York: Umbria from Liverpool.
: City of Cmeago tram New

full had be* made for the hold
ing of the annual banquet at the Reform club 
m April ML President Clark occupied the 
chair.

terday for selling cigars on Sunday, 
tiding agaiest several others forat present.

l 3181 K. oft.
At

borne by the properties benefltted, on the 
local improvement plan, was thrown out. 
This important classe af the Works com miff 
toe’s report wra referred beck, after ooe- 
elderable discussion :

Te*.
At Liverpool: The Qnwa from New York.
At Glasgow: State of India* from New 

Yore.
Queenstown, April t—'The steamer Britan- 

nic, which left Liverpool March 86 for New 
York, returned with her shaft broken, has

tueride Bun.
-Mr. W. J. Ramsay is offbring his splendid 

property, which is beautifully Gloated on lake 
front and Jameson avenue, Parkdele, immedi
ately west ot Exhibition park* with en herb* 

regular trains almost to door, also street 
Thie to a rare cbaace to meure n charm-

Ab« Mill We W
—And we alio wcoder at lots at other things. 

Some people wonder how it wra that Noah waa 
able to so guide th* Ark that it eventually 
went .snore Mr at least oa top) of Mount Ara
rat. And then 
that the price 
ought to he, 
can *11 

I unahaan.

at hrlra.was an n 
lake freeRolls .

morning at Dml Lilly ami R-.kArehrafra.ht in th. 
the initiative principle and aa a local improve- Lis gar
pro rimats'y $4Mdf OftiSIÏSrat tiSrS^ito army lari night and were letkad np fat the 
Street Bail wav oomnaav will nar S13.333, and : Dandse street police station.

I«yüLStrî hew it is
1 cent more than it Landoil aad Firf

bate—httert^NowTyk j^nggteT Trt»p»rurv Office. Fofc-
bar racks el the Salvationoara

, ing home. Mr. Ramsay ia leaving shortly with 
See the Butt Merchant reading The World j his family for a lengthened stay ia England.

Branch 25lie Library Building.-»L
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